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No. 1988-94

AN ACT

HB 1432

EstablishingtheEnvironmentalHearingBoardasanindependent,-quasi-judicial
agency;providing for themembershipandstaff, the powersandduties, the
seatsand theexistingmembersof theboard; transferringcertainfunds;and
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be citedas the EnvironmentalHearing

BoardAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardof theCommonwealth.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealth.
“Rulescommittee.” TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardRulesCommit-

teeestablishedundersection5.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-

monwealth.
Section3. Board.

(a) Establishment.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardis establishedas
anindependentquasi-judicialagency.

(b) Membership.—Theboard shall consist of five members. The
membersshall be full-time administrativelawjudges.Membersshall devote
full timeto their official duties.No memberor hearingexaminershall hold
anyofficeor position,thedutiesof whichareincompatiblewith thedutiesof
hisoffice, or beengagedin anybusiness,employmentor vocationfor which
heshall receiveany remuneration,exceptthat membersmay speak,write or
lectureif anyreimbursedexpenses,honorariums,royaltiesor othermoneys
receivedin connectionwith theseactivitiesaredisclosed.Membersshall be
appointedby the Governorwith the consentof a majority of the members
electedto the Senate.Membersof theboardon the effective dateof this act
may completetheir termsandcontinuein office until their successorsare
appointedandqualified.

(c) Chairperson.—TheGovernorshall designateone member of the
boardto serveaschairperson.

(d) Terms.—Amemberof theboardshallservefor atermof sIxyearsor
until a successoris appointedandqualified.Oneof theadditionalmembers
appointedunder this actshall servean initial term of four years.Vacancies
shallbefilled in thesamemannerastheoriginal appointment.
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(e) Qualifications.—Amemberof theboardmust:
(1) Be an attorneyin good standingbeforethe Bar of the Supreme

Courtof Pennsylvania.
(2) Have five yearsof practicebeforeadministrativeagenciesor have

equivalentexperience.
(f) Staff and fadiities.—Theboard shall appoint a secretaryto the

board.Theboardshall providefacilitiesateachseatundertheprovisionsof
section6. Theboardmayemployhearingexaminersandsuchadditionalper-
sonnelnecessaryto exerciseits functions.Hearingexaminersshall be attor-
neysin goodstandingbeforetheBar of the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania
and shall have threeyears of practice before administrativeagenciesor
equivalentexperience.All employeesof the boardshall besubject-to-Theact
of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownastheCivil ServiceAct.

(g) Salary.—Membersof theboardandthechairpersonshall receivethe
samesalaries,respectively,as the commissionersandthe chairmanof the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
Section4. Jurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—Tbeboardhasthe powerandduty to hold hearings
andissueadjudicationsunder2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to practice
andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)on orders,permits,licensesor
decisionsof thedepartment.

(b) Powerscontinued.—Theboardshallcontinueto exercisethe powers
to holdhearingsandissueadjudicationswhich (powers)were-vestedin-agen-
cieslisted in section1901-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(c) Departmentalaction.—Thedepartmentmay take an actioninitially
withoutregardto 2Pa.C.S.Ch.5 Subch.A, but no actionof thedepartment
adverselyaffectinga personshall be final as to that personuntil theperson
hashadthe opportunityto appealthe actionto the boardundersubsection
(g). If a personhasnot perfectedan appealin accordancewith the regula-
tionsof theboard,thedepartment’sactionshallbefinal asto theperson.

(d) Supersedeas.—
(1) No appealshallactasan automaticsupersedeas.The boardmay,

however,grantasupersedeasuponcauseshown.Theboard,in grantingor
denyinga supersedeas,shall be guidedby relevantjudicial precedentand
theboard’sownprecedent.Among thefactorsto beconsideredare:

(i) Irreparableharmtothepetitioner.
(ii) The likelihoodof thepetitionerprevailingon themerits.
(iii) The likelihoodof injury to thepublicor otherparties,suchas

thepermitteein thirdpartyappeals.
(2) A supersedeasshallnot beissuedin caseswherepollutionor injury

to the public health, safetyor welfareexists or is threatenedduring the
periodwhenthesupersedeaswouldbein effect.

(3) Theboardshall promulgateregulationsfor issuanceor denialof a
temporarysupersedeas.
(e) Intervention.—Any interestedparty may intervenein any matter

pendingbeforetheboard.
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(f) Subpoenas.—Theboard may subpoenawitnesses, records and
papers.The board may enforceits subpoenasin CommonwealthCourt.
CommonwealthCourt, after a hearing,may makean adjudicationof con-
temptor mayissueanotherappropriateorder.

(g) Procedure.—Hearingsof theboardshallbeconductedin accordance
with the regulationsof the boardin effect at the effective dateof this act
until newregulationsarepromulgatedundersection5.

(h) Voluntary mediation.—Subjectto board approval,parties to any
proceedingmayrequestpermissionto utilizevoluntary mediation--services-to
resolvethe disputeor narrowtheareasof difference.If theboardapproves,
the hearingshall becontinueduntil thepartiesreporttheresultsof themedi-
ation.If the partiesacceptthemediationreportandtheresult is consistent
with StateandFederalenvironmentallaws,thentheboardma-yentertheset-
tlementasits decision.If mediationisunsuccessful,thenthehearingshallbe
rescheduledandconductedin accordancewith theprovisionsof law.
Section5. Rulescommittee.

(a) Establisbment.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardRulesCommit-
teeisestablished.Therulescommitteeshall consistof nineattorneyswhoare
in good standingbeforethe Bar of the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniaand
who havepracticedbeforethe boardfor aminimum of threeyears or who
havecomparableexperience.One membershall be appointedby the Presi-
dentprotemporeandonemembershallbeappointedby theMinority Leader
of the Senate.One membershall be appointedby the Speakerand one
membershall beappointedby theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Repre-
sentatives.Onemembershall beappointedby theChairmanof the Citizens
AdvisoryCouncilto thedepartment.Two membersshallbeappointedby the
Governor, upon the advice of the PennsylvaniaBar Association. Two
membersshallbeappointedby thesecretary.The initial appointmentsof the
Governorandthe secretaryshallservetermsof oneyear;theinitial appoint-
mentsof the PresidentprotemporeandMinority Leaderof theSenate,the
SpeakerandMinority Leaderof theHouseof RepresentativesandtheChair-
personof theCitizensAdvisoryCouncilshall servetermsof two yearscom-
mencing three months after the effective date of this act. Thereafter,
membersof the rules committeeshall servetermsof two yearsand•may be
reappointedfor additionalterms.Suchvacanciesasmay ariseshall befilled
in the samemanneras the original appointment.The chairpersonof the
boardshallbeamemberof thecommitteeex officio.

(b) Expenses.—Theboardshallreimbursemembersof therulescommit-
teefor necessaryandreasonableexpensesincurredin attendingrules com-
mitteemeetings. —

(c) Function.—Therulescommitteeshallrecommendto theboardregu-
lations for hearingsconductedby the boardandfor the useof mediation
undersection4(h). Theregulationsshall include time limits andprocedure
for the taking of appealsandlocationsof hearings.Regulationsunder this
subsectionshall be promulgatedby the boardupon a majority affirmative
voteontherecommendedregulations.
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(d) Bylaws.—The rules committee shall adopt bylaws to govern the
conductof its affairs.
Section6. Seatsof theboard.

(a) Location.—The board shall have offices and hearing rooms in
HarrisburgandPittsburghand,atthe discretionof theboard,Philadelphia.
Theheadquartersof the boardshall bein Harrisburg.The boardmayhear
casesatotherlocationsin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Assignments.—Atleastonememberof theboardshallsit in eachseat
of theboard.Theremainingtwomembersof theboardshallbeassignedto-a
seatby thechairperson.Thechairpersonshall, within 60daysof theeffective
dateof thisact,establisheither:

(1) a rotation scheduleinvolving the movementof board members
amongthethreehearingsites;or

(2) a caseassignmentschedule which will assign cases to board
membersfrom outsidetheir regionallocation.

Section7. Appropriation.
Theunexpendedportionof theappropriationmadeto theDepartmentof

EnvironmentalResourcesfor the EnvironmentalHearingBoard is hereby
transferredto the EnvironmentalHearingBoardestablishedby this act for
thecurrentfiscalyear.
Section8. Repeals.

(a) Specific.—Sections472, 709(m) and 1921-A of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known asThe Administrative Codeof 1929, are
repealed.

(b) General.—Allactsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey are
inconsistentwith thisact.
Section 9. Applicability.

Thisact shallnot affect thetermsor eligibility of thecurrentmembers-of
theboard.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect January1, 1989.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


